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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
Number sB-88F-4~o --~~~-=;--~-----------
Whereas, the U. N.F. AnthropolCXJical Society has been an active 
clUb in the past' and 
Whereas, the U.N. F. Anthrop::>lCXJical Society has expressed an 
interest to be re-activated, and 
vfuereas, the,. U.N. F . Anthro}_X)lCXJical Society started up 
after the '88/'89 Budget Hearings, and 
Whereas, the U.N.F. AnthrqpolCXJical Society will be an 
active club during the Fall '88 semester. 
Therefore·, let it be resolved that CCC transfer $100 . 00 fran 
the CCC Reserves _ to the CCC/U.N.F . AnthropolCXJical Society 
club account as reactivation funds for the '88/'89 
Fiscal Year. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Introduced by Club Coordinating Carrmittee 
Board or Canni ttee 
SENATE ACl'ION ~ ~0&6~ Date IQ/ ~ /'!.¥' 
Be it known that Sr3-<g'8"~- t\.30 is hereb-yG~J?a::==as;;f:::::!:se<li~;v--=etoed-=---a-n _____ _ 
this c:l(p day of Cc,t~6or , 19~ •
Signature 
S~denf:BOdy President 
John M. Walker
